[Efficacy of pilocarpine and timolol maleate combination in therapy of glaucoma].
The authors assessed the effects of a single instillation and prolonged use of pilocarpine, thymolol maleate, fotyl, and fotyl-forte on the ophthalmic tone and some ocular functions in 118 patients (202 eyes) with glaucoma. The duration of pilocarpine effect is 6-8 h, that of thymolol maleate, fotyl, and fotyl-forte more than 24 h. The most expressed reduction of intraocular pressure was observed after fotyl and fotyl-forte (32-40% of initial level). Moreover, these agents showed the highest hypotensive activity upon prolonged (up to 6 months) use. Intraocular pressure normalized in about 70% patients. The hypotensive effect of fotyl-forte is somewhat higher than that of fotyl, but patients complain of pain after instillation of fotyl-forte 2-3 times more frequently than after fotyl.